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SHIRTS r
CAMPAIGN HATS?’ 

PEGULATIGN BELTS? 
WHITE GLOVES ?

ij, j. ^rKi-i/u. k

■mui t<» hai|* 
leg^, bat wan 
/list arrived

rvriCK Qur stock of drill abirta 
*Ji»iTaid It^r tHe opening i*f the Col- 

delayedt in xhiptnent, and have 
J|o w- now havo a lull stock of 

all e:aas of the beet, drill shirts offered the 
students this seasoi.' and n-oald warn al. 
etudenta who have not yet secured tharr shirts 
bqt to delay their purchases as each studept is 
required to have two shirts, and the supply 
m^y not last long.
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HIIINTER & CHATHAM
| MEN'S FURNISHERS - v !

: V :

•BACHELORS DaHCB."
The Junior class think, they had 

the only time going Thttraday rright I 
but they must be mistaken u» is J 
showa by the following account o< 
a very enjoyable social event given 
at the SbB-ley Club house by the 
officers and instructors of the col- 

i
At nine o'clock ah appropriate 

grand rntych wasted by Mr. W.jj 
A. Price aind Miss Arrie Cole. Pro-j 
grams were soon filled and the 
time slipped by all too soon. When 
the strains of ‘ iHoAte, 1 Sweet 
Home” on Washington’s birthday 
put an end to an evening’s pleasure, 
all hoped that it might be repeated 

ioften in toe future. | . I i jl
Mr. Day, director of the College 

band, received many cchnplhnents 
on the excellent music furnished 
by his orchestra of eleven pieces, 
and proud should be the cadets 
who are on it.

Among.those present were the 
following young ladies from Bryan: 
Misses Arrie Cole. Board, McGin
nis, Winnie and Kmily Thoma>. 
Bit tie, Watkins. McDonald. Hud
son, Conway, Adams, Herndon 
and Cavitt and Misses Hutson, 
Marks and Watkins tjotn the 
camiptis.!
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C. M. Evans carries a full line of 
all timfcs.
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Cadet 
at,Waco t|

Benson’s Barber Shop.
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post cards, No. g

as visiting his home
tc wt»ek.

do yonFish Menke—“What 
study Bull Ticks for?”

John M. Chambers ia on a pleas
ure trip to San Antonio.

Ttte College pins that you want 
are at No. ia Foster Hall.

Campus scenes on souvenir post 
cards. No. 9 PfeufTer Hall.

Go to Room ta, Foster Hall, for 
A. & M. phas and watch fobs.
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The Weather reminds us of th«e* 
time wa usqdTowear drtl shirts. w " 
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College pennants j at 
Room 34. Austin Hnll.i

Leo Meerscheidt and "Widow” 
Telfari left Friday evening fona 
short visit to Houston.

Cadets Tharp a*d Christian \ ids- 
ileti their homes tn Houston last 
week, returning Sunday.

The next number of the Lyceum 
Course will tie an entertainment 
by Temple (Quartette March 9. r. j 

New walks are being made in 
the vicinity of the steam plant
which were very much noeded.

1 {
Just received a full line of Raw* 

ling baseball goods.; Post Oflicq 
Dnig Store, H. K. Q*vitt, Prop, j

New shipment of A. & M.. Pen- 
nantt, including several • new designs) 
just received at Parks A Waldrop’s.:

■ ;.23 -j

And the ”nat” has been cleaned 
up. . 1 Now boys, be careful as you 
know this is the last time until the 
spring term. ‘ j ,

Uncle “Pike” says that the 
hgir-£uts you get at Henson’s bar- 
tier shop, are nearly as good as

t
itgomery & Ward'».
onnt Ponciano Cagliastano de 

Sphaghetti and his nimble com
panion serenaded Capt. Sargent 
Tuesday afternoon at retreat.

jTennishiji. in wh Ite or black, 
or low cut, also a full stork of 

te duck pants for tennis, just re
ceived at Parks & Waldrop’*-.' 23 

C ha flic, "The Tailor/’ has won 
lor;himself the new tale of ‘'Ma
gician.” Get him to show you 
the match and har.ilkeff]ucHNpk_ 

hkf Commandant, at Sunday 
inspection, looking into a

irfor.; ' Report Mr.  --------- —T
otic picture on wall.”

y time the Adjutant _
00 a ’'special orcier” notr, we hold 
our breath and trulv hope it is for 
us to wear drill sfcirta. j

Tallowing young ladies ot 
visited the campus Satur- 

evening: Misses Alberta
Emily Thomas, Irm* Har-

Eatray Notice.
if State of Texas,

( County of Brazos
Taken up by W. E. Bower, chief 

trumpeter of the A: & M. College, 
one Baroncinni with goo goo eyes, 
branded with a bugler’s lip, 13 
hands high and covers all the 
ground he stands on; was foujd 
in an awkward squad.;

The owner of the above describ
ed property it requested to come 
forward, identify, pay charges and 
take same away or he will be re 
tained as a professional bugler.

Given under my hand and seal 
this, the 30th day of February. 
1907. I. Skinum.

U. Ketcbum. Clerk,
Deputy.

M parents; 
aU of tbcj.

The Sophomore edition of the 
Battalion was a blessing to the 
cadets, for especially one thing, it 
caused the “nat” to tie cleaned up 
for the first time this year.

President Huff, (at the Junior 
Class meeting »^-‘*Boys,the purpose 
of this mseting is to see if we Will 
takeJThe Battalion fcr a week

A Junior over in the comer—”1 
have been taking it all the year.*’

■‘Father, when I graduate i am go
ing to follow my literary ben 1 and 
write Tor money.T
1-“Humph! Mf son, you ought to _ 
be succes>dfil. That’s all you did j 
the four, fears you were at college.'’)--j
K*

Messrs. Viring and Wilkinson of 
KattsHS went through the Agrictil- 
tural DejKirtment Ihstweek. These 

ntlenieu intend to locate iu Tex- 
aud came to College Station to 

rv infoSinatiou about the di#- 
ren* sect tons of the State
Did Boy—"To learn and under

stand the commands better.”
Irish Meiake—**I kiipw tlieni al

ready.”
Old Boy J. "What does sqtmda 

right, mean?”
Fish M’.—5>”\Vhy, that means to 

turh towards the Mess Hall."
^.bout twenty-five •-udet* from 

HonsAon met Inst week und organ
ized a.club known as the Houston

;*»
Whafcould have terminated hi a a,club known as the

seiriops icadent, was the runaway Club. By-laws were adopted anA|c 
that happened to Dr. Powell Tues- the following officers were elected 

Dale, L tq.Norwond: "NAr-'day pfternoon. Owing to some A- ynderwood, president; <». P. Pi
wood, if you are my friend put th« break in!the shafts the horse with Joitnne, vice president, A. A. 
hydrogen td abb-” j these still hanging to hkn contin- secretary and treasurer.

Benson tbinkn he can dt better , ued on his way leaving the bMgK> The object of the clnh is to pro- 
work than iSl assistant. Emt we | standing in the road. ?Le orl: mote fellowship among the lioya. 

are "from Missouri.’’

City National Bank
: E3RVAN. X E X A. S [’

OEaNaisi AXEO OCROSIXARV OF- XM E 
tJNiiXEO SX AXE ^ OOVERNIsaEtwX

With capital, surplus and profits of onehiun 
dred thiHisand dollars and total resources of 
over haNf a million dollars, transacts a y!en- 
eral banking; business, and offers its serv 
ices to Jdie public with assurances of abso
lute safim, as guaranteed by the character, 
experieq^e and financial responsibility of 
the offic-rs and directors charged with the 
management of tne Bank. The business of 
the facufty and students of the a. and fl. 
College Elicited. | . ..Tj

W. PARKER. President 
M. AS TIN, Vice-President 
BERI W. WILKERSON. Cashier 

». S. DERDHN, Asst. Cashier 
W. CRENSHAW, Asst. Cashier

-rl

iiowTeeHi arc savef
Just Ew#things are needed—a perfect tooth pewder 

and a perfedltooth brush. Our Tooth Powder is a perfect 
! tooth powdefibecause It cleanses the teeth without kartn- 

mg them. I| makes the gums healthy and the mout.i 
aseptic- Prise 25c. Our Special Tooth Brush we gu4r*^ 
antef.^ Cobfe in several sites and textures. Price 2$*^

. JENHINS

ill

When in Bryan Call at

Haswell’s Book Store
I i iRw u

We can supply all the shool wants at the 
it reasonable prices

damage done was to the shafts. from Houston.

New 'Spring
if Hot '
/ II J-i •[' \ '\ * t •Over Shoes

'f-ilrWlllPtll:!)• }.-| •• In. j 1 J . \ . j L;
WIE are now j showing 25 
v v new Spring styles in 

Walk Over Shock and 
Oxfords; every correct toe 
and kind of leather is yep*
■. sented in the line, iaelnd- 

,j »hg several new styles oat 
this season for the first Eme 
in patent eici. patent colt, 
gun metal calf, velour calf,

. vici kid aaii'tan Russia calf.
These famous shoes are 

being improved jjmrery sea
son in both workmanship 
and m at e r i a 1, and today 
stand without a rival in high 
grade shoes, at the popalar 
price of

S3.SO
and ;.t'

nwr.wcp if $4.00

See disi of the New Spring Styles 
oar show window.
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